Sunday, April 6

2:00 – 6:00 PM   Registration

6:00 – 8:00 PM   Orkin Social (?)

Monday, April 7

Morning Session
Moderator: Connie Riherd

8:00 AM   Opening Business Session:
            Call to Order
            Connie Riherd, President

            Roll Call
            Gray Haun, Secretary-Treasurer

            Welcome to Puerto Rico
            The Honorable Luis Rivero Cubano
            Secretary
            Puerto Rico Department of Agriculture

            President’s Address
            Connie Riherd

            Committee Assignments
            Connie Riherd

8:35 AM   National Plant Board Report
            Bill Callison, President

8:55 AM   National Plant Board – Board of Directors Report
            Connie Riherd

9:15 AM   Southern Nursery Association Report
            Bryson James

9:30 AM   Horticultural Inspection Society, Southern Chapter
            Richard Wingard
10:00 AM        Break

10:30 AM        USDA,APHIS,PPQ Headquarters/Regions Update
                Chuck Schwalbe
                John Payne
                Jerry Fowler
                J.R. Reynolds

12:00 Noon      Lunch

Monday, April 7
Afternoon Session
Moderator: Ken Glenn

1:30 PM         USDA – ARS Imported Fire Ant Research Update
                David Williams

2:00 PM         USDA – APHIS Imported Fire Ant Research Update
                Anne-Marie Callcott

2:30 PM         Break

3:00 PM         PPQ Permit Issues
                Mike Firko

4:00 PM         Adjourn for Evening Event

6:00 PM         Dinner

Tuesday, April 8
Morning Session
Moderator: Craig Roussel

8:00 AM         Announcements

8:15 AM         ANLA Report
                Craig Regelbrugge
8:45 AM   Soybean Rust Update  
           Joel Floyd

9:15 AM   Methyl Bromide Situation as it Relates to Forest Tree Seedling Production  
           Ken McNabb

9:45 AM   Break

10:15 AM  Citrus Health Inspection Program  
           Yvonne DeMarino or Paul Hornby

10:45 AM  Giant African Snail in the Caribbean  
           Paul Hornby

11:15 AM  Organic Horticulture Crops Production  
           Rafael Rivera

11:45 AM  Lunch

1:00 PM   Agricultural Tour – Botanical Garden

6:00 PM   Dinner

Wednesday, April 9
Morning Session

8:30 AM   Closing Business Session:  
           Old Business and Issues:  
           Secretary-Treasurer’s Report  
           2002 Resolutions Follow-up

9:45 AM   Break

10:00 AM  Closing Business Session (continued)  
           New Business and Issues:  
           Committee Reports
Awards and Necrology  
Auditing  
Nominating  
Resolutions  
Discussion of 2003 Resolutions  
2004 Meeting Location  

12:00 Noon  

*Adjourn*